
The story of Mellerreli's r:rinre is
quite lengthy. In his embezzlement I
he displayed superior ability. ,\bout a I
year ago he removed florn Shrerve to I

tors and they proeeeded to rrtake an i
investigation. They found that I Ie- j
]Ierrell had failed to a.ecount {or $150. I
\l 'hen confronted with proof of his j
guilt }Iel{errell weakened and gave, I
the firm security for the amottnt, after j
which he was diseharged i

A Neu'Shirt  FartorY'

Messls. ,H. f I ,  Lewis and'Eugene

Blanchard', two Mansfielcl" young men'

;"ttl ;;" up a shirt factory in this 
"it{ ;

ip"rii.i. 
-The 

factory u'ill be- loe'ated i

; ;h" third floor of the Schambs block'

;j;ur;; 
""ffs, 

and handkerohiefs will

ut*o be manufactured' by the new con-

iern.

this city and seeured the posit'ion of I
traveling salesman for thc Richardson I
Bottling Works. I'lcMerrell had prev- j
iously represented the Netscher Boh- |
tling \\rorl<s and was n'ell qualified in I
eyery way for the position. For: a time I
he proved to be an exceller-rt salestnatt. i
About three months ago, hou'ever' ,  t l re i
lirm began to notice that Mcller:rell's I
aecounts were not dtraight ancl he r:e- |
ported no orders 'one rreek. This I
ar<lusecl the suspicions of the proprie- I

McMerrel l ,  Accused

Crime, Suicrdes.

Eoth Legs Ilrokert.

At t  ' \shiand dispatch.  r tnt te l  date of

l {arch Oth,  says:
.A strange acciclent happened to Thos.

I)<lrv, a touilg i lan of the soubherrn palt
of this County. Dorn' boarded- a train
at ]ltrnsfield for Lottclonr:i l ie and took
his seat betrveren tl ie bumpels of a box
ear. I{e rras drovvsy and let his legs
lie dov,.n in the front of bltcr ettt. Soon
after leaving I'Iansfieid a suclden slou--
ins up of thb train thlew the ca,rs baek
anA ciught l.)ott and broke both of his
legs belou' the knee. I {e yel} t ' t l  for
heip,  but  lvas not  heard unt i l  the t ra in
r:eaclied ]Ii l lbrook, nearly fort,y nii les
frour where he got hurt. -IIe lvas taken
off trnd plnct-,d i it the eai-roose and takett
to Loudonvi l le,  whele c loctors a ided
hirr r  a l l  they could.  Tt  i ,q t l roughb'he
cannot reeo\-er antl if he does he rvil l
be a cr ipple.  Dou'says his pain was
horrible, as t,he jai:ring of the train
rv i th both of  h is legs broken neal ly  set
him crazy.  i le  l i red of l  a revol te lsev-
eral  t inres bt t t  rn 'as unheard.  l I is  is  t l
rvarning4 to so rnany of tl ie Xoung fnrrn-
ers who go to the ei t ies to spend the
e'venings ancl  go home by steal ing their

, n'ay on a freight' train.

D*lS Sh rct&
Ao '$  J . , -ne  t t ,  t81 f

SlrTl rc24 Sar

l{[ PRIFIHRIDilEATll.
L .  R .

HE

of

I The Contra,ct Awa,rdoa.
I _ -

1,, 
,". Mary J. Finley today awarded

I 
rne c:n!_r_aet for the erection of her

l::I- :."t,ding 
on park Avenue West,

jexelusive montion of which was made
in the Srrrrrn last gatur.luy, io Sno"p
& Wolf, of this city. ffre n"ifalng wiff

: be eommeneed. as soon as possible and
j in a short t ime Mansfield{ n"uri". . i_
io,ence street will be graced with a
l:.:i::r""" 

of which our eitizens may be
lJusc ly  proud.
I

l_--;;

1 ,r".. Cora llamilton' who so

lnearly made "** 
yit^n uls31:1 *o'

lmorphine route eu*ty Sunday morning'

i ;;;;i;; rt:: o"$:: Ti ?": ?:ilil1
l i .  now certarn'

l;1tffi n." it her home' No' 616 North

lBowman street', Soodoy antl again this

1;;;i;; Mrs' Hamiltonhad' & na'rrow I

l;;;;;"d it was owing to th3.gromnt i

l;;i;"i "t'tention 
she received that ber 

\
i 1i1s wns saved. . -

Later another invesbigation \r-as i
rnade and i t  vsas found that the dis- i
honest salesman had defrauded his I
employers out of about $140 rnole-. i
This he aiso made good. i

A member of the company then tr,rok i
the road to sell goods, rvhen he found j
tlrat, n'hile lfcMerrell n'as traveling on !
the money of the Richardson L3ottling I
Works, he had been selling the goods t
of a rival concern. It was also founcl I
that the salesman had collected every I
eent due the firnr and in this rnalrner i
had secured $221, for the embezzle- I
ment of which he was indicted. l fc- |
llerrell was given an opportunity to I
settle, but his brother-in-law- at Shreve. I
rvho had helped. him out of his former i
trouble, refused to have anything to do I
rvi th l i i rn. i

ft is not known what route \Ic- |
Merrell selected in taking passage to I
the treyond, but it' is supposed that he I
calied. laud.anum or mo::phine to hisl
assistance. S. L. Nnsh received a i
letter from llcMerrell under: date I
of "Shreve, Mareh 16th," in which he I
sait l  that he was dying as he I
n'::ote the letter. Itr. Nash u'ent to j

Shreve today to investigate the sni- ,
cide.

r\o arrangemertts have yet been rnade ,
for the ftnera.l, but tire remains vrill ,
probably be interred nt Shreve. I

Ilcllerrell also had dealings u'itli tho I
Netscher Bottling \Volks, J. J. IIa- |
guire and. Terrenee Donohoe, all of i
$'hom lost moneY on him.

WAS AN EMBEZZLER.

trvo Indictrnents TVere R,eturned Aga,inst

Ifin by tho Grand Jury-Ffistory

of I I is Pecnlat ions.

[,. R. ]llcMerreil has suicided.
He took his own life rather than suf-

fer: tho penalty of his peculat ions.
When the grand. jury lvas brought

into court yesterday morning foul sub
rosa indictrnents were repo::tecl. Two
of thrrse were against L. R. llcllerrell,
a traveling man of this city, charging I
hinr with embezzling an a,ggregate of I
$221 f lom his employers, Richardson & |
Ilosey, ploprietors of the Richardson I
Rottling Works. ffcMerre]l has fol i
some t ime been travel ing for the Net- i
scher Bott l ing Works, and i t  n-as ex- i
pected that he would anive home last I
night. Accordingly Sheri l f  Guthl ie,
Prosecutor Douglass and Officer l{ayes I
repaired to the union depot tr: arrest
him, but he failed to appear. The o{Ti- |
cers frequently visitecl lIcMerrell's I
home on West Bloom street. r'i 'here i
they werc assured that t ,heir nran had i
not returned to the city. I

This forenoon ProsecutorDouglass be- |
eame satisfied that MeMerreil had been I
informed. of the indictments and he I
prepared to send Sheriff Guthrie to j
Shreve (i\'IcMerreil's old home) in the I
hope of finding hirn there, As a. mnttet I
of preeaution, however, het fir:st tele- I
graphed L. R. Troutmatt, plesident of i
a Shreve bank, askinghin-r i f l the tra' .-el- 1
ing man had been in the vi l lage. At i
noon IIr'. Douglass reeeived the follou'- i
ing explanatory telegram fi"om 1Ir. i

Trout -man:
"L. R. l lc l fer lel l  wasfountt dead jn

bed at t l i is place this morning."
The deacl ma,n leaves a wife and tr'r'tr

chi ldren l iving on West Bloom -street, to r
u"hom his sudden demise rvi l l  prove I
a seYere blou'. i

a q u:araa{t t  t lgTf u
A SOUTIIEBN TOSB

To be lllade by Two .of llfa,nsficld's T9ol
Known Young lfen.

A. T. Reynolds and C. R. Coulter
trvo rn'ell known young men of thie
city, ,rvill leave about the 1st of April
on a bicyele tour through the south.
They will be gonea,bout four months
and. will appoint . agents aud adver-
tise bicycles for the Yost Bicyele Co.,
of Toledo. The boys will receive good
salaries and. a,re to be eongrattilated
on tbeir good fortune.

Dliss Susa,n Sturges, of This Oity' Gives

]Iarietta, Oollege S1'OOO.

The ]Iarietta Register a few daYs
siuce containecl the following, which
rn ill be of interest to lliss Sturges'
rnany fr iends in this city:

Tlie first public &nnouncement is non'
made that on the 7th day of Aprii last
there was received frornl{iss Susan -l\I.
Sturges, of Mansfield, $1,000, to_ founci
the illar:y }lathews Sturges fuItd.

This ii the fitst endowYment fund. for
the education of vourls ladies in the
woman's coiiege <if ll"arietta college.
It was investe-d on the day received. in
a firs't class seven per cent. security.
The fund is to be perrhanent, the in-
come only to be used.

Ilary Mathews, the mother of Miss
Sturges, was in the"Ladies' Seminary"
(of tEe i'IlariettaCollegiatefnstitute" )
in the year 1832-33, andperhaps-longer.
She was from Zanesville, daughter of
f)r. Increase I\{athews, and grand-
daughter of John Mathews, a govern-
men-t Eurveyol in Ohio before the first
settlement at l\farietta.

A COLLEGE "8'UND.

The Ball Removotl.

The Attica Journal seys:

,.Th,ursday afternoon Dr. A. W.^nrghr performed a skillful operation
:p9" lhg tongue o! gr. suhrfiunl'tne
new _s_aloon m&n, for the removai of a32-calibre bullet,. rt J-mii"ilH'"u-
mained embedded, in the- boay? tfretgl.g-oq, eseaping tne elose scrutinv ofskillful surgSonE ro" over il; ili"..Its presenc6 gave rise lo ver.o't"itirlj';"-i rrs presence gave rise to very litfle in-reonv_eprenee, sa,ve slight diificultv inspeaking and a reelin!-of nou*liiui, inthe organ.

It will be remembered that several
years ago Mr. Buhlman was.shot by his
father-in-Iaw, who afterward attem-pteO

1 suieide.
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rEALTY(?) RETVAIIDED.

A Mansfield Bepublica,n Secures an Ap' I
pointment Under a, I)ernocratic I

Aclminirtra,t ion. 
\  |

Jont. Coulter, ex-tt&nsfer elerk, j
whose duties \A,ere assumed.last week i
by John H. Roycl, u'ill continue in the I
mail service. Yesterday he received a I
notice from the United States civil i
service commissioners at Washington I
stat ing that,a cert i f icate had been is- I
sued transferringhim frorn an exeepted.
to a non-excepted position in the rail-
'i 'ray mail serviee. Last Irebruary the
local board of examiners recei'i,'ed
notice to examine I'Ir. Coultern'ith the ,
l iew of giving hirn this transfer. IIe

i snecessfuily passed the examination
rryith the above result.

I ffre civil service rules provicle that

I where one serves for one year in an ex-

icepted position he may be transfer"red
to a non-excepted position in the same

1 serviee, after having passed the exam-

I inations required.

I llr. Coulter will probably be assigned
ito the Pennsylvania road and be under
I the direction of Chief Clerk O. T.Hollo-
way, of Crestline.

Mr. Coulter is a fine gentlema,n per-
sonally, ancl is no doubt competent to
fill the position to which he has been
promoted, but the fact that he is a
rafirpant Bepublican and was removed.
from one office to make room fora good
Democrat and an equally efficient
mh.n, and immed.iately ieco"es a better
appointment, is enough to make the
party leaders and workers in this sec-
tion ask the question: "Is this really
a Deurocratie adurinistration?" This
is but another argurnent in favor of the
abolition of the civil service tomfoolery
and the official decapitrition of Civil
Service Commissioner Roosevelt, u'hose j
sole object in life is to appoint Repub- l
Iieans to life positions.

A Mansffold BoY to tho Front.

\Ye see by the San Francisco Exam-
iner of March 10th that Will B. Kirk
has purchased of Mayor L. R. Ellert
his drug store on the corner of Cali-
fornia and. Kearney streets. Mr. Kirk
is a Mansfield boy and learned. the drug
business with M. V. B. Finfroek in this
city. He is a nephew of R. B.lIc0rory,
and his purchase is the leading d"rug
house in San {rancisco

TR,AMP VAOCINATTON.

The Sta,te Board of llea,lth 1lIay Vaoclnato

nl l ' fourists.

The local health authorities have
been notified by the State Board of
Health to vaceinate all tramps found
i r this city. Word was returned that
t ' rey would do nothing of the kind un-
less the order w&s gener:al and the
S ate Board. furnishes the vaceine.

The local authorit ies have'taken the
right position and they do not propose

to go to the expense of vaccinating
every tramp that comes along and thus
affortl protection to every other city in

the state when llansfield gets 
'no 

pro-

tection in return.
The mattor is beingeonsidered by the

StateBoarrl and a general tramp vaeci-
nation order may be issued.

I 
A BUSTNISSS .BLOCK

t -

I  fo fr.  Ereotet l  on Pa,rk Avenue West b1
I

i  Dr. l lary J. FinleY.
I

I n". lforg J. Finley rvill soon ereet a
j three-stor:y brick business block on the

I site of her present lesideuee ort Park

I Avenue \\rest. On the first flqor of the
!bui iding wil l  be a store-room, to be

Brown, a book agent, has treen board- '
ing at the hotel for the past two or I
three months, duringwhich time he has I
worked the city selling his publieation. i
He has beeome known in nearly all the I
resorts of the eity &s a "dead I
ga,me sport." I

It is said that at suppor last night I
Brown endeavored to make an engage- |
ment with Miss Blanche Long, a d,ining i
room girl, and when sbe refused to i
have anything to do with him he abused I
her: with vile language, at which she i
became indignant and it is und.erstood I
she told him pretty plainly what she i
thought of him. Rrown became en- |
raged. and atternpted to choke the young I
lady. Other people at the house eame I
to the mistreated young woman's assist- i

A llook Agcnt Sa,id to Ha,ve Asra,ultetl a
Ilining Roorn Girl.

The Park Hotel was the scene of a
scandaious row last evenirrg in which
brute forco asserted itself . Harry

anee and. froed her from the book
agent's assault.

Miss Long rras advisorl to have the
feilow aruested, but owing to the notor-
iety whieh q'ould necessarily be created
sheshrinks from d.oing so, but nevorthe-
less the matter has not yet been settled
and prosecution nay yet be made

. .-
As McFarland's grocerJr wagon w&s

going up Park Avenue 
'West 

at noon

ihe ho"tu, when oPPosite the fire de-

partment, frightened at the street car'

The driver could not control the animal

and it ran uP 
'Walnut 

street. CYrus

Hersheiser, who was crossing'Walnut
street, was struck bY tbe wagon and'

knocked down. The wheels Passed
over his shoulders, but he susta,ined' no

inJuries excePt a few bruises. The

driver succeeded in stopping tho run-

a,way horse when it reached Second

street.

An Exciting Buna,way. 
i

As Ernest Getting w&s driving a l
colt down Spring Mill street this I
morning the animal became frightened i
and ran into a telephone pole. The
buggy wa,s upset and Getting was
thrown out. The horse started toward.
the B. & O. depot and, when opposite
the residence of P.fKauffman. it dashed
into the yard and stuck its head
through the window. The animal's
head was severly eut and the surgeon
was compelled to place a number of
stiches in it. The buggy is a total
wreck.

t--
I

used. for a drug store. Dr. Finley wiil
also have ti,vo ofiices for her o\1-n use
on the 1ir'st floor. Tho second floor
will consist, of a flat of sev€ll roonts for
the tloctor's residence and thc third.
floor: wilJ be clivided into tvro flats lnd
these rvill be lentecl. Ali the fla,ts rrill

jbe heated with pipes and have ai i  the

imod.ern ilnprovemr:nts. Dr. Finley
j rvill let the crontraet nerxt rveek.

I

A SERIOUS ACCIDRNT.

A Teamstor Ba,dly fnJured. by a liuna,wa,y

This llloruing;.

An exciting rnna,\tray occurred on
Spring lliii street at I o'clock this
morning. Ran Baugh, a teamster for
Eyerly & Wiles'eoal yard, was driving
& team of horses clown Spring Mitl i
street anql q,'hen in front of Dr. Jones' !
residenee the horses frightened. at the I
street ear and started on the run. The I
driver rvas unable to stop the horses i
and. when in front of the B. & O. depot i
the wagon struck the street car rails 

'

and lfr. Baugh was thrown out. The
front u'heel passed over his head. One
of the horses foll n-hen on the B. & O.
track, and the team was caught.

A number of rnen ran to the assist-
ance bf ltr. Baugh, r'r'ho u-as lying
unconseious in the mud, with the blood
streaming from a cut in his head. He
was ea,rlied" into the B. & O. depot and.
Dr. Loughridge was sumrnoned.. The
injured rnan vras then taken to his
boarding place on }Iaud avenue. IIis
right arm was badly sprained. and. his
face and headseverely cut and bruised.

l'Ir. Baugh eame to this city from
Newark several months ago and has no
relatives li'ying here.

TyIIOLESALE POISONING.

A l)ozen Ca,rrines Eat Strychnine a,nd Af'

terwart l  Bito Dust.

The dog poisoner was abroad in
the land last night and. sue-
ceeded in sending no less than
a, dozen canines to dog heaven.
Deatl dogs were everywhere this morn-
ing, two on North I'Iain street, one on
Thirct street, one on l\Iarion &venue,
two on l{orth Park street, two on \Yest
First street', with severp,l outlying dis-
tricts yet to hear from.

"Don," a pointer, the property of
'W'ill 

Kern, and. who makes his home at
the flre departrnent,where he is a great
pet, picked up a bait but was saved.
Harry Courtney's fine Dnglish pointer
swallowed a piece of meateovered. with
strychnine. Harry promptly admirris-
tered arrtidotes and saved the dog,after
working with him all night. George
Super's pug wa,s another victim and,
although George's pet had plenty of
medical attention, she died.

I. thonfield's dog is another of the
victims. The funeral ocourred this
morning.

I
On a lproc. 

I
The woman mentioned in the Barrr,n I

reveral days ago as inquiring of the I
focal tickot offices whether her hus- |
band had. bought n ticket to leave the i
:ity is Mrs. Jackson Arnold. !Irs. i
Arnold w&s up to see Mayor Blaek this j
morning. She said her husband drew I
i90 pension money thp first part of the I
nreek and has been on .a drunk ever I
rinee. IIe has been taken in charge by I
everal "bleeders,', who are having a I
;ood time off his money, which the i
amily needs. Mrs. Arnold requested i
he mryor to arrest her husband on
ight, as he will spend all his money
rnless he is locked up.
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fOAN sf r €'r P J
W o p  i

olt'L J. KIRKWOOD.

) N G  A  R E S I D E N T  O F  , M A N S F I E L D ,
L A T E R  I O W A ' S  W A R  G O V E R N O R .

e IYas a Giant  Arnolg l len '  l fea,sured

by l l tenta, l  I inc lorvureuts,  Capabi l i -

t ies for  Great  Accontp l ish-

ments or  l l lea,sure<l  by,

Actua, l  R,est r l ts .

fhe Str,turday Cincinnati Commercial
azette contained the foilowirrg from

e pen of  Hon. Henry C. Hedges,  of

, is  c i ty ,  on the l i fe and deeds of  Sam' l

Kirkwood. which wi l l  be of  interest
our readers:

The receni death of the great Com-
oner of Iowa, whose bilthplace war
r the soil of }faryland, but whose
,rly maturer l ifu was in Oliio amidst
e smi l ing val leys and wooded hi l ls  of
ichland county,  make proper now a
ete of him for the Commercial
r -,,te, for he wa,s our Kirkwood, our
r honest Sam, though his greatest

ork and grandest  d ist inct ion and na-
cnal  fame came to h im as a c i t izen of
)w&. He u'as heir war Governor, her
.  S.  Senator,  her Cabinet  Minister .
When I  was a lad I  knew Samuel  J.
i rkwood, knew hirn pr ior  to h is ad-
iss ion to the bar,  knew him when he
as a,  teaeher of  vouth.  when he as-
sted in appr aising- the {'eal property

the n 'hoie county,  when he came
om the farm in the vallev of the !Io-
can to become the partner of  Thomas' .  

Bart lev.
I  knew l i im when he marr ied his wi fe.
I l iss Clark,  add a splendid woman
d vvife she was, a farmer's daughter,

r t  equal  to any place or  posi t ion;
tew him rrhen the people elected hi rn
rosecut ing At torney of  the eounty.
td the duties of the olfice were never
ore faithfully arrd ably dischargecl
ian when he q 'as that  at torney;  knew
m when Richland county chose hi r r r
rd Dr.  J.  I ' .  Henderson as i ts  mern-
rrs of  the Const i tut ional  convent ion,
r l led to fornulate a new const i tut ion
r  Oh io .
He was a Demoerat  in those days;
rat  is ,  he was a member of  the party
lnominated the Dernocratic party,
e was ever a, Demoerat in its true and
rst  sense,  for  he bel ieved in the peo-
"e,  in the lu le of  the people,  " in the
.'rtrol of the people, by the people,

rcr  the people."
I r r  

' r  
v iew of  part ies and party or-

rn iza. . .on,  there came a t ime u 'hen th
d party to which he belo4ged drifte

:+d rnn^-" ' r -s and uih i le he re.

Telegrams to this city state that tl ie
young \\ 'orn&ll got on the train at
Chicago and harl a ticket for Parkers-
burg, \\r. Va. She also had a tnrnli
check lio. 7662, but the trunk 'n'trs sent I
on to Nervark. It was opened by the j
ofTieials there, which rnal levenl sorle- I

thing by' which the identi ty of fhe de*
ceased can be asceltainecl. i

\Vhen the train reached this i
ci ty at 7:47 last evening a number of l
persons in the car s&\T 11.rp gi l l  enter l
the toi let room. l{othinglvas thoug}rt I
of the matter until the train vi'as netr
l I t .  Velnon, and then the conductor,
was notified. IIe tried the door, but
found it was lockeci.' I{e then forced
the door open ancl found ihe closet
vacant, with the windou'raised. Wiien
the train reached Mt. \:ernon the con-
ductor at once teleglaphed back aloug
the line to have the traek searchecl.

Passenger tlain No. 8, l'uns fi:onr
Alta to llt. \'ernon at the_ ru,te of
fifty miles an hour. 'I'hele are sertera,l
theories for the eause of tire young
lady's death. The most piausible js

suicide, but i t  is thought by sorne that
the girl beca.me siek :rnd raised. the
wind.orv for the purpose of vomiting

, ancl,  in so doing, lost her balance anrl
feil out.

Coroner }laglott wen{, to tselh-ille
tliis rnorning to hold nrr irrquest. I{e
telephoned tho ,sntBr,n today that there

, is i i t t ie doubt that the deceased came tc

; her death by her own hand, although

I there might be cireumstances indicat-
i ing othertl.ise.

i  The coroner says thab he is of the

I opinion that the deceased is l l iss

I Fleming, as the trainmen think they
I heald her acltlressed hy that nanre.

--..'--:-
Commiseionerst Bugiu

The county commissioners in -
today unanimously voted[that all r
ness should be transaeted at th"
office; that all supplies and stationery
required in the several county offices
be ordered. through the county commis-
sioners; that one and five-tenths milis

1be levied on each d.ollar of$taxable
property in Richland county for road
and bridge purposes, apd that five-
tenths of one mill of said levy be
worked out on thb roads.

Admlttecl *ir th.e Bar.

The following Richland county law
stud.ents have been admitted to the

lh.ar: Wm. G. Burwell, of Plymouth,

I Olin M. Farber,of Bellville, C II. Keat-
ling and Charles If. Workman, of this
lc- i ty. \

I\IYSTERIOT|S DEATH.
A CASE OF SUPPOSED

BELLVI ' -LE .

S U I C I D E  A T

A La,ely Passenger oS the Ii. .t O' Lirnitctl

.Iirrrlps or Iralls frorn the Tra,in ancl

is Fa,t&lly Irl;i ured-'fhought

to be a,  l f iss  F le ln ing.  / '

A telegr:am was receivecl at tht' R' &

O. telegraph office last night I 'r:otn the

cond.uctot of the lirnited passenger

tra in No. 8,  at  l I t .  Velnrrn,  asking that

the crew of the first freight train passing

sea::ch along the track for the boclY

of a young \r'olnAn, sttpposed to be a

Iliss Fletnirtg, r't 'ho, i[ w&s thought,

had jumpetl from the train'

The trri inrnett of freight No' 23 were

notified ancl they commenced a sealch'

At  1 o 'c lock th is tnoln ing they l 'ound

t l ie g i r i  iy ing alotrg the t rack ol re mi lc I

east  of  l ie l lv i l lc ,  i r r  &n uncot ls t l io t ts  !

eoncl i t ion.  She was ly ing tace dorv l t -  I

ward and lvhen they picker l  ht l r  up i t  I

seemed to arouse her somewhat.  as she i

ibegan to"{41k,  hut  the men eoul t l  not  i
I understrtntl lvh:rt she said. They took ;

her to Bel lv i l le  and doctors welo sum- i
moued. i fhe examinat ion levealdd- no i

ser ior ts e l ternal  in jury ancl  i t  $-AS'

thought t le g i r ' l  r r rould l ive,  but 'at  6:30

this mornir rg she expired n ' i t l rot l t  re-

gain ing eonsei<lusn ess '

There s 'as nothing on t l ie  your lg

lady's person hY rrhich her'

ident i ty  could be learned t rnd i t

may be seve:-'al daYs before

her  name i s  kno rvn ,  a l though  the  ra i i -

road cotnpany attd. authorities ale urak-

iug a good effort to identifY her.

The deceased is fine featured, of titrir '

cornple- t ion and very pret ty.  She has

good  wh i te  tee th ,  l ongb lnck  wa t ' y  ha i r ' .

and dnr.k blorvrt r--yes. Shc u'as 5 feet

5 intrhes tall tutd rroultl weigh abottt

110 pounds. She wole a[diagonal navy

blne sactlue, trirntned in gray fur, and

a red hat  t r inrniecl  rv i th l r laek feathers

and ribbons. 
'I lre dress was a gray plaicl

f loss,  t r inrnted" in b lack,  waist  of  satne

nrater ia l ,  b lack s leeves and black vel-

vet collar. She tvore a gold u'atch and

chain ;  the numbel  of  the q ' t r tch is

2,592,37J. Irour dollars \\ 'ere fottrld i;r

her pocke{,  book.

LOCAL DIi. CARIIEIT,S

AN OFN'ICIAL CHANG}].

Prob&te Deputy Cumrrilrs TYlll Resign to
Comlrlete IIis Law Stutlier.

At the close of the plesent, u'eek a
change will be macle in the personnel
of Probate Judge Lervis Brueker's force
at the court house, by the resignation
of First Deputy Will C,lttmmins, who
wili go to Sheiby tr-r complete his law-
studies with the firm of Skiles & Skiltls.
Secorrd Deputy James M. Ottinger will
be promoted and the position of seqond
deputy rvill be held by T. B. Bollman,
who is nols deputy in the office of
Recorder J. IV. Weil.

The resignation of Mr. Cummins will
be greatly regrettep by ail those with
rvhom he has done business. Besides
being a genial young man with a host ol
friends he has been an accommodating
clerk and an efficient assistant to Judge
Brucker. Mr. Cummins has occuPied
the position of deputy since L890, when
Judge Brucker took charge of the office.
The Ssrnr,n joins Will's friends in wish-
ing him much success in his fight with
Blackstone.

- -;ntt \JV

fi*ffffim**t
omoers ffit""

End by

I Omeer Dick Cail and Oltie Enos went

i out behind the earriage works yester-

iday forenoon to shoot at mar:k with

lDick" revolver. They had quite a dis-

!cussion at first as to what they should'

iuse us a mark. Dick wanted to use a

lU. S. map while Oll ie said they should

i see which one eould hit the carriage

lworks first. They finally compromised'
i or u barrel. After ea,ch had fired about

lgO strols Dick hit the edge of the barrel

I and was declared charnPion.
i e* soon a,s the other employes around
the depot knew what r,Yas going

on and. after the first shot
had been {ired, Operator MeilY
whistled for his dog; Homer Bostwick
crawled into the Itennsylvania safe and
closed i t  after him; "JudY" King

i grabbed a Union l{ews book, the title
lof which was "Hell  up to date," and

lcrawled untler the counter, while Tom

I Pierson called. for help and. took a oar

I for up town, and the reporters forgave
I each other and agreed to meet in a bet-
ter land. After the shooting;vas over
Jliie remarked to Dick that he had
barrei-y escaped hitting the mark.

The ofrcers of MohawkEncamPmellt'

Royal Foresters,- were installed' last

;tg* by General Blake and' staff' After

installation servrces the Illustriotis

K;il;- and Sir Knights sat d'own to

tables in the &rmory' lvhich n'ere laden

*itr' S."O things to eat. and' 
1t llt:t^o

;u;;""t wiln "royol" good .aPPe-
tite. This encampment starts qut witb

r ,ttt"t' "i.""" 
ntty Sir Xnight's and

with prospects of decided'- success'

;;;.*"Y ai,tes back !o the 1?i! centurY

;"i rlti"t*rnal featurce ar'e of peeyliar

excellence
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GEO.  BOICNAU,

Daily Shield's l tr frcient Ag€nt at

ShelbY'

George Boenau is known to everY-

body in Shelby. He landed there in

Mareh, 1863. That w&s his first ex-
perience in pol i t ical campaigns in Ohio,

and. a hot one it was. He applied' for

naturalization as soon as eligible, and'

became a true Ameriean citizen. IIe

soon acquired the English language,

I became a student of American affairs,
I and also of the prineiples of the Ameri-

-an Democracy, everloyal to his.adopt-

fl country and the perty of his choice.
.trovidence - has endowed. him with a
ponderous Lrrain. I Ie carr ies a level

head on broad shoulders, set upon a,

I sound, compact bodY, as well  as the

I Surnr,o by his side, and thus has made

i the best possible use of Ameriean insti-

I tut ions. He is an ardent German-

lAmer ican.
Mr. Roenau uuderstands general

politics and has been a profound stu-
dent of all religions. He desPises
trickery, deceit attd demagoguery and
gives no counten&nce to either; says
but little until he is attacked and then
can wege as good an argumetlt as any
to support his views. ' Indepeudent,

self-reliant and confident, he gives
way to nothing but the word of God
and what he terms good' comrnor)
sense.

He earries the Srunrn and. othet
pubiications, does just what he bel ieves
to be right, collects the amourtts tlue
hrs newspapers without fear ot favor
or part ial i ty, wheu due; and when
people fool him in this, the second t ime
it wi l l  be his fault .  He never trusfs a
dead-beat i f  he knorvs i t .  He pays as
he goes and makes a fair compeiettce.
Everybody respects hitn, atrd thus he
i ives and thus irg wil l  die-a rel iable
American, a Demoerat and faithft t l
servant of the press and the people.
Long live Cieorge Boetrau.

Ra;tcri Star Officer:s

The foltowing officers of Rutlr Chap-
ter, No. 17, C)rder of the Eastern Stnr:,
were installed last night by }h:s. J. A '
Haw-kins:

lYorthy matlot"t, l{rs.,I. A. IIarT'kins ;
worthy patr:otr, Hugh Yotug I associate
matron, Mrs. B. F. \\rilliams I seeretar5r,
Itiss Jessie Freneh; treasurer, I{rs. A.
J. Dggert I conductress. Mrs. .fames

Jones; lssociate eondnctress' llrs'
Frank Taylor'; Adah, Mrs. I{ugh
Young; Ruth, l Irs. A. I lomberger;
Ilster. Mrs. A. lL Young; Martlm,, Mrs.
R. F. Harding; Electa, Mrs' Lou .Iour-

dan; wp"rd.er, trfrs: W. ]t' Bough-
ton; sentinel,  l .ou Jourdan; chaP-
lain, lfrs. \\ . lI. TaYlor: ; mrr'-
shals. l l rs. - , \ .  IJ. Dittenhoefer antl
Miss ltary ltcNeil : orga,nist, llrs.

Claud Platt.

It looks as if grand
Mansfield may refuse to
Kerr, of that plaee,
\Yhen a member of the
had,a bill passed taking
Grand. Army Post thero
the Mansfield lVlemorial
Gilead Register.

Army Illell &r

support W. S.
for Congress.
Legislature he
aYray flom the
the eontrol of
building.-IIt.

Bro|re Eor Nose'

M. D. HARTEB THE RECNPTION

GIVEN BY G E N E R A L  A N D  M R S .

B R l N K E R H O F F

Eonor of Thoir Sonr Robt. B. Brinker-

hofr, and Wife, in the lllasonie

Tomple Pa,rlors, & Bril-

l iont Succese.

j  tn* society people of this city r; i l l

l long remember the reception held in
the Masonic Temple parlors last even-
ing by General and Mrs. R. Brinkerhoff
in honor of their son, Robert B.
Brinkerhoff, anJ wife, of New York.
About,600 invitations had been issued, I
and nearly all of those invited were
present. One-half were invitations to
the older people from 7 to 10 o'clock.
The younger people were invited from
I to 12 o'cloek.

There is no family in our city whom
our people more delight to honor than
that of Gen. Brinkerhoff. The eldest
son, Robert, is one of the Youn$ men
of Mansfield in whom Mansfield people
takg-pride. He was Deputy Insuranee
Conrmissioner of Ohio during Governor
Hoadly's administration and. since then
he has been connected with the Mutual
Reserve Fund. Life Association, of New
York, one of the largest insuranee
companies in the United States. IIe
was rnarried last Jan. 4th to Miss Graee
Empy,one of the most estimable young

iladies of Brooklyn, and Robert's many
jtriends in this city congratqlate him
iuPon obta in ing s" ' t -  '  - r^

. .,..L.*wrr-.u-preaB6ilt and

leha.rming wife. This is tb"i" first visit

i to lllansfield sinee their. marriage.

I At 7 o'elock the handsome parlors of

I the temple were thrown open, beauti-

ifully decorated with floners, ferns,
i etc. Theguests soonbegan to arrive and

AT HIS HOME ON PARK
WEST.

AVENUE

Our Oongr€tsrna,n WilI Spond IIie Time in

Tlris Cityr! Canton and Fostoria, 
'

Until the Ilecember Session

of Congrose.

Congressman M. D. Harter arrived
in the city at 12:35 thie afternoon' over
the B. & O. railroad.

Mr. Harter immediately entered his
carriage and was driven to nis resi-
d.enee on Park Avenue West,

To & Ssrnr,p rePorter Mr. Harter

said that until the December session of
Congress he will spend his time in
looking after his business interests in
this city, Canton and Fostoria,and will
probably go to Fostoria tomorrow
morning. Mr. Harter's famrly will re-
turn to Philatlelphia some time next
month.

Congressman Harter, in speaking of
\ new tariff law, said. that although
.s less than he desired, still it is a

vast improvement over the McKinley
law, and will prove benefieial.

Mr.Herter is feeling exceedingly well,
but he says the long and hot summer
and the hotter eongressional ctebates
have reduced. his weight.

A PLEASANT ruVSNT.

Assista,nt Poetmasi.or Martin llanquetr

tlto Postoltco EmPloyes.

One of the pleasant events of the
Beasorr was the banquet given to tbe
attaches of the postoffiee last evening
by Assietont Postmaster Martin in
honor of his recent mnrriage. It has
Lleen the custom ,for every attache of
the ofrce to give a banquet on the
oeeasion of a special event, and "Billy"
has reeognized this eustom.

Promptly at 8 o'eloek the letter car-
riers, the other attaches of the office
and a, Snrnr,n reporter, hearled by
Postmaster tsell aud Assistant Poet-
master Mart in, nurnbering twenty in
all, filed a,cross the street from the
postoffice to The Star restaurant,where
they were seated. to a heavy ladenetl
table. Everybody had been eaving up

,for the oceasion for a week and the
way the good things disappeared made
the eaterer tremble. It wa,s in-
deed & jovial erowd and. the
way they fired joke,s up and down and
&croes the table made "Bi l ly" think,he
had been in the ranks for years. About
aR bour later, after ertending bext
winhes to the host,the party -dispersed.

were received by General and Mrs. R. I
Bripkerhoff, Mr. and Mre. Robert B. I
Biinkerhofr,assisted by Roeliff Br.inker- I
hoff, Jr., Mies Addie Brinkerhoff and I
Miss Horriett MeCrory. I

R.

Bange's orchestre furnished the
musie during the evening and the

lodious strains ra,ng through theimeloetious strains ra,ng through the
lbrilliahtly-deeoratetl room, above the

bN' A

thum of the many voices.
The guests were invited. out to the

dining room, where excellent refresh-
ments were served from a table hand-l
somely decorated with flowers. After
10 o'clock the evening wa,s passed. in
dancing, the grand rr;.arch being Ied by
General Brinkerhoff and Miss Harriet
McOrory.

When the last strains of the "home,, '
waltz had died a,wa,y the guests bade a
oood night to the host and hostess and

parted. from one of the most pleasant
:ial events ever held in the city.
lhe spacious rooms of the Masonic
ilding proved to be just the place
the satisfactory elltertainment and

,rfect enjoyment of so large an as-
semblage. The weather w&s delightful
and everything was in harmony with
the pleasant event.

Mr. and Mrs. Brinkerhoff leave to- r
morrow night for their home in Brook- |
Ivn. I

ft lr Wllltom Sturgee.

The Snrsr,n yesterday eopied r, d.is-
patoh in the Ohio Etate Journal stating
tbat John Sturges had lost his mind in
Chicago and. that his unfortunato con-
dition was due to worry over a large
law ruit against the Farwbll Company.
It has since been learned that the
Sturges mentioned. is Wiiliam Sturges,
a ron of Eolomon Sturges, and a former
resident of Zanesville. IIe is a oousin
of 

'Wiltis 
Sturges, E. E. Eturger an'

Ir? uon Sturges, of this eity.

Lart night whileMrs' Sarab B- Littler

wa,E chopping a Piece of wood at her

tl.fa""J"' 16 North Diamond street' a

oi""" "t 
it flew uP and struc-k her in

;;;";;. Irrs. Liitler was blinded bY

iiu Ufo* and started to run' when she

a,n into the wall, breaking her nose-

Dr. Stewart was ealled' and dressed' the

injured member'

CONGRESSMAN HARTER.
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